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I FIRE. LIFE

And Accident

REPRESENTING- -

very lure

Bates

received the

F.

TABLE
Like the fare, should In every way

satisfactory. Everything on the
table should the eye. Fine
crockery la the beat kind of sauce

trlumps of rookery. Our new
dinner sets, comprising 100 pieces,
for $7.73, present an opportunity
not to missed, and there
others in stock numerous
to numerous to mentioned here.

see, admire, and buy for
yourself. Nowhere else in Oregon
City you so many tempts-ion- s

to buy.
UELL031Y & lil'SCJI,

Tho llou.scfuuriiishers,
OKEtiON CITY.

Leading Agency
Clackamas County

R0y&l Of LlVCrpOOl ,,oe" law' busluesa 111 worlil,

North British & Mercanttle-Woor- "1" '" wor"' -

SllQ Of LOIldOll- - ol,,el,t Purel flre Insurance ome In world.

tlHl Of HartfOrd tt n htmt American company.

Continental of New York ue r th be,t mri", cumrmuie.

AND OTHER FIRST-CLAS- S INSURANCE COMPANIES

The Travelers Insurance Comnanv of Hartford
Lxrirritt. oldest and liest ucclclent Insurance comuany in I lie world,
also doe a life insurance bualnesa.

Lowest

....CALL ON MB FOB BLOTTEB1 AXO OALEXDABS

Late,t,.S.t,ylcs,..,
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be
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the
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the

and

E DONALDSON, at Commercial Bant, j

Piess Soods.
PIONEER STORE '

AAA
DIMITIES, DUCKS, NAINSOOKS,

PERCALE, PIQUE, SATINES.

The Very Latest Styles of Silk for Waists at Prices beyond !

competition. Shirt V aits at prices to suit the buyer.

CHARM AN & SON, GENERAL MERCHANTS, j

for CHOICE CUTS and TENDER MEATS go to

t

PEXZOLD & CASH; MARKETS.

Seventh Street, Corner of Center, on the Hill.
Main St., Opposite Caufield Block.

Two Shops, Oregon City, Oreflon.

G" C. H. BESTOW & CO.
FOR

DOORS, WINDOWS, MOULDING and BUILDING
MATERIAL.

LOWEST CASH PBICES EVER FOR FIRST-CLAS- S GOODS.

Shop Opposite Congregational Church. Main Street, Oregon City, Oregon

WAK! WAM!! WAR!!!
AT THE

Gambrinus Cold Storage.
The only iiIm- - the city which pan supply you with anything you want In the liquor line

and ve. you money on every article you buy WINE, Bt.EK AND LIQUORS becaune
I tell tu you al Portland prices and save you your electric car tare and expenses while in
' ""VtwUI save ten years on your life's lcae by iracllnK at home with a reliable firm and noi
beinir held up by highwaymen on the electric car.

What you buy at tho Uainbrinus Cold storage Is Ruarauteed to be just what you buy It for or
money refunded

l.iricert Mtock or T.lqnorsand the only complete stock of Wines at the LowtsT Pricks.
IViiv oo TO A DRTJUNTOKE and pay 4.00 per gallon as a pastime when you can buy
better wine at the following prices: . .

SWEET1 WINES:
California Port Wine, per gallon -

" " " " .........Sherry
' Angelica ........

Sweet Mutcstfl " ........
" - -'rokny Wine

' Maderia -

MnWea '

Claret
Mottled Beer (quarts) per dozen
Porter. Domestic
iulness' Extra Stout (pints) per dozen
sntn Vt hiskev. per gallon ....

i no
40
50

I 50
00
SO

" 7
" "' ,

- - - - - 50
" . - - - - - fiO

'I
j

Phoenix Bourbon " - - - (0
California tirape Brandy, per gallon SO

California Blackberry Brandy, per gallon 00

flfy7or keg beer, leave order. The finest family rooms. This place is

N. F. ZIMMERMAN, Mgr.,

m v .

f -

SERVICE...

please

OFFERED

conducted
PHONE 39.
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SIXTH AND MAIN STREETS.

til ItcDotetier ftnd wuilnc Alitmmt eauned bv

fknd blocxl bwlirtr. Makes thepttlendpanTFf-fmrandplom- p.

y 1 'I'. ni 'tu ta'M pit in wrmrtT. wlli ttimonim.i snq

f f, MSB Ml kkr If" itJ

fill
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1
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Build Up
Your Brain...

Sternly your nerve, ami
)erjeet your digestion
ly usini? bM-n- in
fiom our wlir.le wheat
flour. It in mntle from
the whole wlient beirr.
except the otusidn hull
or limn, which is ;i woody
ctilistance, ini'uting nml
iinligesiiblo. Bivnd mmln
from tliis Hour it not so
while an that iiiiiiIc from
the pnle while roller Hour,
but is fur superior for
looil n h it contains nil t he
plulcp, (tei in, iind oily
matter of tiie wheat nml
is much sweeter tin"
pi In in or any other

bread not sweetened
artificially.

O.NCE Till I NKI).

E. E. WILLIAMS,
The (Jncpr.

CORRESPONDENCE.

C0LT0N.

.

We have had very fine weather for
some time past and now we lisvinit
a tine rain just the kind to make things
grow.

Well, election is over and people are
no lunger in suspense between hope
and fear, but may each successful can-
didate strive to fill his position honnrn- -

aoiy.
Since gardening and grain have gut a

sum tney are growing nicely.

i

are

The present teacher of Cotton did
not leach on the 4ih or 5th on account
of his being slightly indixposed

C. O. Huhhnrd'a daughter, Mabel,
accident ly swallowed a piece of tin,
They thought for a while it would be
nececsnry lo lake her to the Gladstone
hospital, but in all probability she Will
he all riht. j

Mr. Got belt has quite a lot of god
building material on hand which He
sells reasonable 'at rates. u

One of the Misses Cass got qui, a
severe seald by getting ketlle iitoi
-- ater spilled on her, but the fire is
mostly out and die burns seem to be
healing all right.

Mrs. Gottberi; went to Oreuon Citv on
the 5th .

Mrs. Hubbard and Mrs. Gorbett re- -
ceivid a call from Mm. Uix Tlnm-dutf- .

June 7. Pixy.

HOOD VIEW.

Grandma Seely is home again after a
week in the metropolis.

Mum Nellie Wood is again at homo
for a few weeks.

Mies lielle Joiiea cloned a very sue-- I

iesMi.1 tlnte months' tuni ofsclnol in
the Uund View school bonne Fud jr.

Mr Anderson will close a nitio
months' h i in ol school in die Wilson
villu tchojl house Monday.

.Mrti Graham slid Mi liosa, of New-bug- ,

Weie guesls at .Mrs. Young' this
et ic.
M. II. Cioulding uud Mrn. Melvin

linker Our hick hat, we
ae giuu tu raj, is Miiull In ntiiiiber.
Gniitlinu Lumz, it is reported, has a can-
ter o II, e Ihiout.

Ail. Win Munay had the : inlort u no
milch cow.alHi. a fine

i.voung ft.lt. muni). 'Ihe cow seemed
jto huve ruwe kind ol lung fever, Lilt

UMM'oii just iiiyed down and died.
This ram is a verv weicm vimior

Hops uih looking line, it out; the price
wub ueiier. .Miners
ol Auioia. weie Ill Oil

Keeie very large heing
weather of

eunetua , irjing lu make some con-
I cut to III CclUe.

The new lunubtcr and wile, who has
luktu chaiyu wlnle Key. limber uud
wile Hie are veri iimcli liked.

V. 'loi.e and lumil ol tins place,
have moved buck and tin-- butts liiwily

lio been on l'uoze latin are go-
ing Last boon. aie glud to see the
buiiblnug uouiitttiiuuces ol our nehtli
hoiu more among us auJ are equal-
ly soiry to loose very valuable peo
pie as the Suss lanniy have proved
iiieiuaeives.

Dtcomtiun duy was ob
seived in our midst and all ioiuliiL'
iieiKiiuornooua tins year.

slid una
hue

0,'a

eai-t- ,

M.

hud the
We

old
unce

unci,

June 8. Anna

CANEMArl NtWS

Mr. h. T. Fields left Tuesday night
on tne ovenana tor a point near tiugeue,
wneie lie will tie employed as an oper
ator lor a snort time.

Mrs. Molue Jacobs of Washington,
was her mother, Mrs. hedges,
ouiiuay.

Graadpa Washburn has been yUiting
reiuuves at varus, tor tne past week.

A boy arrived at the liuuse of Mr.
Searle about a week ago. it is sup-
posed that tlie inlant voter leans toward
popuiism

'there has not be JO much excitement
here since the election. The republi-
cans and democrats seem to be as scarce

hen's teeili, but on the contrary the
populists are blooming out on evert
nuiid.' Since the populists have gaiued
a victory in this county, all that will
be necessary to restore prosperity is to
wait for free coinage and shake hands
with Gen. Coxey.

June 10. Kainuow.

CLA2KAMAS.

Mr. J. C. Paddock is attnridiiiir court
at the county seat this week as juror.

Miss Georgia limit and her father
Mr. Kick man last week to

Grants Pass. They expect to bo gone
two weeks.

.THE- -

hieiinpii.viim.

loU.uretihii.il

appropriately

accompanied

The genial face of Mr. Hickman

BEE-HIV-E

We are doing a great shoe
business and there is no reason

i i - jwny we snoumnor, as our
goods and prices are right.
Good reliable goods were
never sold before as cheap in
Oregon City, as we are retail-
ing them at the present time.
Many customers tell us they
never saw them sold in Port-
land for as little as we are
asking. We, the secret of the
matter is here we buy of the
best manufacturers for cash.
You have no bad debts to pay
when you buy goods of us.

Ladies we want yon to see those fine Dongola Shoes

we are selling for $1.98. We guarantee every pair and

most merchants wonld want three dollars for the same shoe.

BEE-HIV-
E,

Glass & Smith's Old

OREGON CITY, OREGON

seen no more on our streets.
Mr. Wade lost a valuable mare las

Sunday afternoon. The sym touts ol her
death were that of an she
hai' one spam after another until aha
died riiis was one of the best animals
in the neighborhood and is mite a loss
to Mr. Wade.
June 10.

REDLAND.

XX.

Tho tine weather seems to have come
to stay wmi us n while utter sueli a
long rainy sis'll.

During the punt your several changes
nave taken ptuei'.

Mr. Comons and family of Tremont,
is visiting l-- Linn

Sir Hiimkliii of ( was ut
Linn's null one dav last

r VeOrnth has returned from the
Palles, hut is no better

L Stoler has gone up to Knuring
river to work.

I'otato nlantiiiL' is the order of the dav
Jones a average is planted

ntiulihoiliood I'tiring the the punt

w

visiting

Stand,

poisoning,

timnsville,

week the romls hecumo dusty, except in
tne mtui Holes.

I he Ileal tli of this community is very
good

Children's .dav, June 14th, will be
proiierly observed here.

No l'otirtli of July celebration here
this veiir

. U- - Linn and wife were visiting Mr.
Ll'VK MUHlliy

.1 v l,iiiii and P. V. Latin were in
Oregon City, Sunday

home of our young folks were at
Pnvis' to tho dance, and all had u high
old time Knoinkkr.

June 8,

MULALLA.

Thnnoiiiilitlmrarv..i-v..ii.- .

Tlinv m-.- . r couuir) (leiender,,
to flvinir the hefora .T! coimd

which will mHko l.m.ml W ,UB' .""wever year cost, tf.e.it
Rtrnw atneks. n.l W When lety Was at .il.er
ami n nan jht Dusnei iemant or no
demand. We hoiie tliey will make a suc-
cess, which we haven't the least doubt
they will, unless they forget some of
their platform Ve have had a nice
rain since the election that has done lots
of good to the gardens ami late rrain.

W e have got n new harness shop nt
this place which we are glad to Bee.

li T Pihhlo is hauling wheat to
Howard's tnill

There tulk of celebrating the Fourth
at tins place

It is hard luck when a lady makes a
mush on a nice looking fellow and she
finds out ho is a married man bad

mi - ..i i- - i i.i i iiiiieiv in ciiorcn in nuricBH nun every
fourth Sunday Sunday school at the
church every Sunday at 10 a. m. and at
9 n m

The singing school here is making good
progress

me ladies iietrinntiig to lootc out
for tho future, ns leap year is getting
iiretty well along. We hopo they will
utve Ouhkrvkr.

Juno 8.

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS.

Fnrt Ished Every Week by the Clackawai
Abstract & Trust Company.

Tlie Clackamas AMract A Trust Co. Is the ownei
of tlie ooiiyright to tlie Tliurno ayMom of atwtraol
indexes fur Clackamas and has the only
complete set uf abi.tntclf In tlie can furnish
infuiniutlon tuitu title to lanilat onceon appliontimi
Loans. Investments, roul mute, HtwtracU. nto. Ollice
over Bunk of city. Cull and iuvostfgute.
Adtlrewi, box 377, Oregon i ity. Oregon,

All Lee to Alfred B.sstjll, 2.4S acres
in sec 33, ,'M: $1W.

Harriett Len to H Whitmore, lots 38
& 31) blk 7. lots 7, 15 & 11 blk U, March
banks; $10

U A Harding to Francis Griep, lot
blk 5, Kdgewood; $87 50.

E L Brown to Max Schulpius, 40 a in
ne4 sec 17, 3- -1 w ; MOO.

S Hillman to 8 Kelso, uw'a of seji &

ei sek' sec 17.3- - 1 w; $1.
H Al Kelso to Aiandia Hilt, came; fl.
Alike Bli 'K to John HtrU. small tract.

indefinite $15.
l'yisie Dass to u i looze, 1'uo a in sen

23, 31 w : $13000.
Anna to Mary Ktrklev, 5 a of

lot3. sec 29, 1 2 e: t75.
Charles Charles to H Koerner. lot. 5.

bik i.j7, u $700.
W O Sawtell to H A Kavlor. 130 a in

nw sec 21, 52 e; $1200.
J W Grout to Geo Keddewav. Dart of

lots 5 AOhlk 140, OC;$750.
Oregon Ld Co to Nora Holm, lot 42

blk 43, Minthorn; $20.
Iiobert De Shazer to Jos DeShazer, n- -

eI sec 8. 35 e ; $2000.
Wm Older to J H Heeley, 13.75 a in

sec 10 31 w ; $350
A d Mulloy toG THedrick. 17.02 a

in sec 10,3- -1 w ; $1700.
G T Hedrick to Isabella Hedrick.

same land; $1.
Margaret Loveridge to Wm l.overidge

205 in W D Woodcock cl ; $1.
J K Elmer to Peter Elmer, 148.70 a

in G Wingfield cl ; $4500
Portland Trust Co to E W Bingham,

4.78 a in G Walling cl; $500.
E W Bingham to Hazard Stephens,

13me land; $150.
W F Hubbard to I) E Henderson, lot

1, blk 12, West Gladstone; $150.
W T Cotty to C E Cotty, 0-- a in sec

a 22 e; $2700.
BE Cotty to Martha Cotty, same

land ; $2700.
JW Potter to Ma Grove, nwj swj

sec 30. 22 e; $300.
(i Northnagel to Herman Kettig, 20 a

in sec 34, 13 e :

Will Ld Co to Emma C Datty, e ot
tr 04, Pruneland ; $300.

"Uncle G'orge, what is life insur-

ance?" atked Rollo, as he finished
reading an advertisement of an endow

insurance plan. "It is a system
by which a man may provide for his
widow instead of leaving her destitute.
"Do you advise young men to insure?"
continued Rollo." "Yes, my boy, and
they always do bo as soon as tbeir heads
harden." Insure now with Mas-

sachusetts Mutual Life Insurance Co.
H.G.Colton, Gen'l Agt. Chamber of
Commerce Bid's, Portland, Or.

Mentrlaf Address.

Headquarters Meade Pont No. 2
A. K . Oregon City, June 3, 1H!)H.

By vote t.h.e members of this post"
the city DSDers are resoectfullv rco'inni.
ed to publish the program and a.liiresN.--o- f

welcome of the pupils of bt. John'
school rendered upon the occasion ot
the ylsit of the member of said poM
and members of W. li. Corps to inhl
school, May 27, ISOfi:

IKC(imIME.
"My Country" . .. .1 Chonm
Address. MnriMret liaintiii,

tiimherland " riara lleinnmlirxra.
Our Dead Heroes" D ira tl

' W ounded" Ann Thompson,
Flowers," lecitation. .Annie Gleain.

"Children's Odoring" . . .Clioms
uurinuntry's r la" t lor-n- ce Suihvin

Some Famous Patriots. Perry, hi- -
reuce, lisle, Jackson, J ouch, ( niJL
Butler, Webster Ki-l- II Vs.

"Boys Prill'
Pccoralion Day .long" Ch'-iu- .

oumtss.
Veterans of Meiido Post No. 2. tir.-m-

Army of thcUopulilic.und Kstoum I 1. -
dies of the Relief Corps.

iiiauly d.i we assumhle to cii.f.cii
with you that day which coiniii.Mii uuiei
the valiant deeds of our counnv's .!
diera who purchased for us at. the ju ice
ol ttieir blood our land, our hberiie
and our institutions

1 hat school in which the studv ..I ton
history of the country is not a imrt of
school works is indued unworthy ot the
name, school, lor it in history which
tells us of men who practiced that he-
roic virtue of which
causes us to honor and admire thm.
and which gives, as it were, a gre.uef
limulus to our aspiration tu be upriglu

and honest cilixens.
In the study history we have.

the e ectimi. p.i-- I !..--. . a

backs be air lonir. men,
.
wh? no sac

a th..i " me too

mnkn u n ,lnll,,r Stake. Wh

is

too

are

success.

county,
cnurityt

des;

Cnales

u;

a

$500. '

ment

the

ji

in io ihiiu wan uieirs oy nirin or ml o
lion, or whether their relifioiH cuivm- -

tions were Catholic or
tluy (ought and fell side bv side like
brothers. These were men to whom
tlie call to preserve the Union niMut
the greatest sacrifices but they did not
waver in answering it. Their m utft
was "Our country, our whole country,
and nothing but our count rv."

fearfully vet cheerful, did tlo--v birl
farewell to home and loved nies to go to
far off battle-field- s which they went to
consecrate with their blood. Duty
stern, but just, made them tear tt.eirr-elve- s

awaj from cherished and beloved
ties, for a lime at least if not forever U
this world ; from mothers, fathers, sis
ters, brothers, tons and duugluer-- r ,

With leadiuess, nay j .yfulnpV''
they acceDt tht a.ddierV h.if ' V
caied they for fatigueor want S

f the numerous fctiJMclr-Kr- . Ji
when this, the union's snfetv via in
danger ? These srallant heroes whose
courage was nothing daunted at tne
thought of their fate, how could they
falter in accepting all the sutritrinifs ,A
their duty-chos- en life. Well thev knew
they might return home siroiiu and well.
or maimed and crippled; oi perhaps
they might meet death at the mouth C
tlie camion and soon after bs borne
ho m the field, and placed m an un
known and far away from liome and
kindred.

Where is the student of historv wha
would admit that these men who huve
proveil that they considered their ttvej
hound by the desrest ties to this Intnl.
n order to make it o.irs, ours to eni y.

ours to preserve, and ours to lraiinit,
coin ma ii a our greatest honor, o ir great-
est admiration.

Pupils ov 8t John's School,. .

Oregon City, May 27, 1800.

Free Pills.
Send your address to H. E. Bucklen.

A Co., Chicago, and get a free sumplo,
box of King's New Life Pills. A trial
will convince yoa of their niHrils. These-pill- s

are eay in action and are p irtitrn-lar- y

effective in the cure of Constipation
and Sick Headache. For Mslari.i antt
Liver troubles they have been proveil
invaluable. They are guaranteed to be
perfectly free from every deleterion
substance and to be purely vegetable.
They do not weaken by their action, but-b-y

giving tone to stomach and bowels-greatl-

invigorate the system. Uegnlar-size2- c.

per box. Bold by Charman fc
Co., Druggist

your doctor. The doctors aj.
prove of Scott's Emulsion..'
For whom"? For meri and
women who are weak, wheft
they should be strong, for
babies and children who arft
thin, when they should be fat;
for all who get no nourishment
from their food. Poor blood
Is starved blood. Consump-
tion and Scrofula never come
without this starvation. And
nothing is better for starved
blood than cod-liv- er oil.
Scott's Emulsion is cod-liv- er

oil with the fish-f- at taste
taken out.

SCOTT'S EMULSION has bee. endorsed
tlx aedlcal profentaa tor twenty year. (Aw
jut aoctar.) Tkw M McauM It la always
Mil

of

of

in

in area INorwrfUa CW-liv- er Oil and Hypo--
BWMpaiua.

Pat um In ga cent end ti.oo (Ins. Tfct
well sis assy k asttfli is cars yets)

wags r help year baby.
SCOTT BOWNE, CaeaurU, New Yarfc


